Enjoy our area !

CAMDEN TO KENNEBUNKPORT
From the MAINE STAY INN turn right on US 1 South. At Rockport turn
right on Rt. 90 West (2.5)* Rt. 90 will rejoin US 1 South at Warren. (13.5)
turn right again.
Proceed south on US 1. Moody’s diner in Waldoboro is worth a stop for a
large slice of pie and a larger slice of down-east atmosphere. The prices are
low, food is plentiful and all the local guys wear their ball caps while they
bail the beans. (19)
If you have time drive through Damariscotta and Newcastle. Enter the town
on Main St (US1A) and take the first right after you pass over the Damariscotta River. This is Glidden Street, two or three blocks of lovely old homes
built in the early nineteenth century. (30)
The next village to the south is Wiscasset. The Music Box Museum on High
Street is worth a stop ... and if it’s time for lunch we recommend Le Garage,
15 Water Street www.legaragerestaurant.com (tel. 207-882-5409). The restaurant is located at the foot of Water Street overlooking the Sheepscot
River. To get there just take the first left after you get off the long bridge and
causeway and drive to the end of Water Street.
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Another good place to eat is Sarah’s Café, 45 Water Street
www.sarahscafe.com (tel. 207-882-7504) -- great soup and sandwiches –
facing on Main Street.
Continue south on one to Bath and stop at the Maine Maritime Museum.
There you will find exhibits spanning over 400 years and ranging from fully
-rigged models and dioramas to the Grand Banks Schooner Sherman
Zwicker. The next town south is Brunswick -- the home of Bowdoin College and the U.S. Naval Air Station.
Just south of Brunswick (60) Rt. 1 joins I95 south. Stay on 95 past Freeport(66) or you risk being captured by L.L. Bean’s and 200 other outlets. The
DeLorme map store is worth a stop because there you find the world’s largest moving globe. Over 41 feet in diameter, it rotates and revolves just like
the earth and presents a “space station” view of our world. Take exit 19 and
go four miles south on Rt. 1. It is an easy return to the freeway.
Portland (85) is a nice “small” city, worth a day or more if your travel schedule permits. If not -- stay on 95 and press on to exit 3 and take Rt. 35 east to
Kennebunkport. (110) Driving time is two hours, thirty minutes.
Numbers in brackets are miles from the MAINE STAY INN
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